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avotHER TRIUMPH
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prohibition IB an assured
1 uio Honor or.

,i

iL nnaTetete of tho thirty-si-s
:!2 to ratify the amendment

1 ffhitlon nation-wid- o after January
rV?n Tho sudden and almost un
animous acceptance of this amena.
mont

w r Ji mrn - . -
U ILUU v--

Already, he is responsible in
Xer ??.?S: .Sfor three great cnauBca .. -- "

law of the nation. Senators
Xted by direct vote, an income tax

national prohibition are
Sndamwtal measures which by the
force of his great eloquence and his
Irresistible leadership Mr. Bryan has
ived to see come into being --while

he is still a young man. In all Ameri-

can history, no man has had such
a profound influence upon tho na- -

CURES HIS RUPTURE
i .no hndlv runturcd while lifting: a

trunk several years ago. Doctors sam
inv only hope of cure was an operation.
Trusses did me no good. Finally I got
hold of something that quickly and com-

pletely cured me. Years novo passed
and the rupture has never returned, alt-

hough I am doing hard work as a car-
penter. There was no operation, no lost
time, no trouble. I have nothing to sell,
but will givo full information about
how you may And a complete cure
without operation, if you write to me.
Eugene M. Pullen, Carpenter, 731--

Marcellus Avenue, Manasquan, N. J.
Better cut out this notico and show it
to any others --who are ruptured you
may savo a life or at least stop the
misery of rupture and tho worry and
danger of an operation.

direct to Farmer
at Wire Mill Prices

CATALOG FREE
JtrrSELHAH BROS. DEPT.215 MUHC1E, INDlAKAy,

CLUBBING
OFFERS

To savo money for our readers,
tho following combination offers
have been arranged. If you desire
publications not included in this list,
send us tho names of same and we
will sub nit best combination prices
by return mail. Nearly all publicat-
ions furnished at reduced "priqes.

Regulu Our
Price with Special
Cocirocer Price

American Boy (mo) $3.00 $2.45
American Fruit Grower

(monthly) . . . . , ,G0 1.25
Automobile Review (mo). 2.00 1.50Boys Magazine (mo) 2.50 1.95
Breeders Gazette (wk)M. 2.50 2.15
Christian Herald (wk) .... 3.50 3.00( nc nnatl Wkly Enquirer 1.75" 3.20
nnei. Dally Post (G issues) 5.00 4.50
Current Opinion (mo).;.. 4.00 3.45
Delineator (mo)...,,..,.. 3.00 2,5o
Evcrybody'sMagazineOno) 3.00 2.50
Etude (mo) 2.75 2.25
Household (mo) .25 1.00Independent (wk) 5.00 4.50
Kansas City Weekly Star. 2.00 1,90
Ladles Home Journal (mo) 2.75 . 2.35Literary Digest (wk) ...... 5,00 4.80
Met all's Magazino (mo) . . 2.00 1.60
MeClure's Magazine Cmo) . 3.00 2.40
Mo. Valley Farmer (mo).. 1.25 1.00Pictorial Review (mo) .... 3.00 2.50
5u)l1,c (wk) 3.00 2.40
unliable Poultry Journal(monthly) 1.50 1.25
Review of Reviews (mo).. 5.00- - 4.00
Saturday Even. Post (wk) 3.00 2.60

Wo!a (mp)'. . : 2.00 1.65Woman's Home Companion
(monthly) 3.0Q 2.C5World (Thrlce-a-Wee- k) , . 2.00 1.50-Wor-

and Work (mo) 2.00 1.50
Send your order now.. Address.
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The Commoner
Itional and international llfo as Mr.
AJLjau. Aimosi am ne prevent tho
WOrld War "whlrli lirMrn nnf ln mu
President Wilson, in a recent dis-
cussion of peaco settlements inEurope, publicly expressed his belief
urni naa ino nations of Europe
adopted Mr. Bryan's plan of discus-
sion before hostilities, tho war would
havo been averted. His traatiAfl of
peace upon which he worked lone
and faithfully while secretary ofstate, were thn hfcrlrmln!H nt tim
world league for peaco over which
so mucn uiscusslon Is now being ex-
pended. In his declining years Mr.
Bryan can look back over his record
with great satisfaction as ho sees
millions of people, first denouncing,
then discussint? and flnnllv milium- -
iastically accepting tho great reforms
wntcn ne courageously advocated
early, at a time when their advocacy
meant ridicule, personal insult and
private rather than official life.
Fajrbury, Nebr., Journal.

MORE, MORE, MORE
A Washington dispatch, dated Jan.

30, says: In urging immediate naval
expansion today before the Houso
Naval Committee rhich votes to-

morrow on the Administration's now
building program, Admiral Mayo,
commander in chief of the Atlantic
fleet, said.

"The league of nations in rapidly
getting. down to a sewing circle with
no means -- of enforcement and no
International police force. Now Is the
time to go to the limit in expanding
our navy."

Construction of a new type of big
naval ships, which embody features
of tho dreadnaught and battle
cruiser, was recommended by Admiral
Mayo. He favored 12-in- ch armor, in-stea- dy

of 10-in- ch now carriedby the
dreadnaught, and urged that better
deck protection be provided on the
big capital ships.

The Admiral agreed with Chair-
man Padgett that congress should au-

thorize the construction of tho num-
ber of capital ships, leaving the deci-
sion as to type, character, armor and
speed to be worked out by the naval
experts.

In urging naval expansion, the Ad-

miral said that the present was the
opportune time and that American
expansion was expected by the world.

4VDo vou think that this is tho on--
Iportune time to expand because other
countries will stop building because
qt war. debts?" psked Representative
Kelley, of Michigan.

"Partly, but not primarily," re
sponded Admiral Mayo. "We can ex-

pand now because the world expects
it, but to do it later might cause
trouble and it certainly would cause
inquiry." -

, "I think that England will always
try to keep ahead of the world," he
continued.

"Then it is a race between us and
England?" said Mr. Kelley.

"It may be," answered heAdmlral.
Admiral Mayo, when questioned re-

gaining naval personnel, indorsed tho
recommendations of the Bureau of
Navigation that thera be not less
than 8,000 officers in tue navy uy

1920, and that the complements of

the ships in both officers and men

be kept at war strength. He said the
present shortage of naval officers was
se-io-

us.

"No matter what the peace con-

ference does," he declared, in urging
further building, "nothing this con-

gress, can do will be up to our naval
requirements. There was, never a

time when it was so necessary for
the United States to be thoroughly

5 prepared."
m u ,',,Commancier rye, wnu a- --

the Admiral, recommended construe-tftf- n

larger andof a' super-destroy- er

more heavily armed than those now

building.
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Subscribers' Advertising Department
Co'n?mrtnPaJ.t?lcnit, of Bmtl1 classified advertisements in for tho benefit of

KT wJub8SrlbcJ.' ad a "P1 ro of nix cents a word por Insertion
to ftnVi?fLra.tohajl.boonmaSo. for thom Th,s department Is also open
win & &!rJtti0 A,llvrt,Bcr; No misleading medical or nnanclal advertising

?E?PPd' Ca8h mi,8t accompany all orders. Address all communica-tions to Commoner, Lincoln, Nebraska.

WANTED AGENTS

AGENTS Evory soldlor's homo Is readyto buy our new process poarl-orm- t-
111 Oil tod. nlintn.tnrf1fiillrnu mil n......!.

j enlargements. Largo catalog showing a
. iniu ui iivjvi'iih.--h Hcni to agpnm onrequest. Now Is tho best time to startwith a new line. Pan American Supply

Co., 448-D- 4 No. "Wells St., Chicago, 111.

AGENTS Mason sold 18 Sprayonr andAtltnWfinllOra rtnn Rntm-rlni- - nntfllc
52.50 each; square deal: particulars
free. Ruslcr Company, Johnstown, Ohio.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

STORIES, POEMS. PLAYS, etc., nro
wanted for publication. Good ideas

brine big money. Submit Mbh. or wrltoLiterary Bureau, 13 Hannibal, Mo.

EARN $25 WEEKLY, sparo time, writ-
ing for newspapers, magazinos. Ex-

perience unnecessary; details free. Press
Syndicate, lOGOSt. Louts, Mo.

FOIl SAT,E FAUMH AND LANDS

OWN AN ORANGE GROVE, or fruitfarm in frost freo Panama. Pros-pective investors, who desiro correct In-
formation on agriculture, horticulture,
stockraisinff. minlmr and other Indus-tri- al

possibilities In Panama, shouldwrite to Mr. J. B. Plntt, formerly Gov-
ernment Engineer and Land Surveyor,
Panama City, Pan. Charges $f?.00. Ref.:
Panamanian Legation, Washington. D.
C, or to Panama Branch of AmericanForeign Banking Corporation.

FOR SALE All kinds of farms in N
ui: Kansas, send for printed list.

Silas D. Warner, 727 Commercial St.,
Atchison, Kan.

FREE VIEWS 1C0 acre valley farm,part timber, good water, fruit. Day
$500.00 down, $200.00 per ynnr. Wliv
rent? Other farmRT hnmla tfiknn. W.
Arthor, Mountainview, Mo.

FOR SALE My one-hundr- ed n&e
farm, one-ha- lf mllo from Lincoln

street railway. AH rich land wftli-- n

II1UUU1I1 JH!VCU IUU111 JIUUDl', JIUrililUVt
Otttn, water ana iignt systems, cairy
barn, horso barn, good orchard and allnecessary Improvements. Forty acres in
cultivation, balance in blue grass. All
rich soil and can be cultivated. Beauti-
ful home-plac- e. Convenient to Lincoln
public schools and State University.
Farm all fenced, and forty acres Is
fenced and cross-fence- d with woven
wire. Can give Immediate possession,
Call on or write for owner for price
and terms. Room 207 Free Presa Bldg.,
13th and N Sts., Lincoln, Nebr.

AMERICA'S ONLY MAGAZINE Pub-
lished in tho interest of land buyers.

3(5 pages, fine lor covers, contains
18 to 20 pages of land bargains from
every state. Helps tho man who wants
to buy land by publlsllng froo letters
In each Issue. 25c a year, G months 15c.
Ad rates 3c per word. Land Buyer's
Magazine, Dept. 28, Traer. Iowa.

COLORADO LAND

COME to Eastern Colorado, where gopd
land is yet cheap. Good water, fine

climate, good crops, fine stock country.
Wrlto for Information. W. T. S. Brown,
Towner, Col.

FOR' SALE MISCELLANEOUS

WALL PAPER Make yours clean and
sweet again; simple formula. Success

or refund; 25c money order. Zcrbe Dis-
tributors, 108 North Brighton, Kansas
City, Mo.

FARM HELPERS Collioa, Old Eng-
lish Shepherds, Airedales, Bull Ter-

riers, Puppies. Working Dogs and Brood
Matrons. Send Cc for large Instructive
list. W. R. Watson, Box 1919, Oakland,
Iowa.

WESTERN CEDAR "POSTS QUICK" in
Car JOtS lO coilauuicr. - ruiuicia v- -

onorative Co., Sagle, Idaho.

LOOK TOBACCO Old Kentucky home- -
spun touaucu. iiuoi o it uimjjwj ii,vuf

the farm. Old and mellow. Lb, 6(c, 10
n.. j sn. nostnaid. Randolph Tobacco
Co.', Paducah, Kentucky.

AUTOSIOHILK TJUCS

15

HEED CORN

BEST MAKES ut guaranteed- - tires at
iuis man aoaiora pay or factory prlcosdirect to vou. Mnut anvrtxi. Mi.uiiTire sold for $13.95. Full not Ford Tiros

Non-Skl- d for $48.80. Ship C. O. D. nny- -
wnpro witnout ucposit, subject your
own inspection. 1918 Crop Sood Cornnow ready, January, $3.60 bu. Send forour prlco list. Lambs Wliolon&le to
Consumers, Payne, Ohio. (Be your own
doalor.)

TODACCO IIAIIIT
TOBACCO OH SNUFF HABIT cured or

no pay. $1.00 if cured, llomody sent
on trial. Supcrba Co., 8 C Baltimore, Md.

MISCELLANEOUS

RESLR SHORTHAND; World's best;
lesson free. Rottlgc, Keytesville, Mo.

ECZEMA SPECIFIC Will absolutely
cure cczemn, salt rheum, barborn Itolt

and other sku dlHcasos. Sent by mail,
$1.75. Send for recommendations. Aim-klov- 's

Pharmacy, Box O, Coopurstown,
North Dakota

BROTHER Discovered pleasant root,
actually overcomes tobacco habits,

yours. Box 1077, Kansas City,. Mo.

CATARRH BOOKLET FREE, describing
latest new home treatment with Sweet

Pino OH and Thuyo'eum. Nothing bet-
ter, nothing us good. Address, E. J.
Worst, Afchlnnd, Ohio.

tK fDnC:rtMottroRtJ)tecblckVi uflCCfJa cruMlucJur.Kcesaanrttur-fccy- o.

Choice, piiro-bre- northern raised.
Fowls, ncjyi.lricubfttWJint low priced. 1m-erlc- a't

trtatttt poultry farm. 2Ct!i jrar. Vftl
liable ni'W 1 12 puko book ami catalog tree.
H.FMEUBERTCii9iffl,UHkitt,WHl

lie Oklahoma

Guaranty Law
assures to you absolute safety

of;" monies deposited with
'

the

GUAHANTY

STATE BANK
f

This bank for ten years has
rendered Bati3factory serylc
to Commoner readers scat-

tered pver thirty states.

We solicit your business,
suggesting either a time de-

posit, or savings account, on

either of which Interest h
FOUR PER CENT

PERANJTJfll

Freo booklet and copy nf
guaranty law furnished on
request.

GUARANTY
STATE BANK

MUSKOGEI'J OKLAHOMA
E. A. EDMONDSONJiT!

-- M

Cashier i
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